INTERVIEW WITH WALTER L. SMEDLEY

BY DEB SODT AND SPENCER KVAM
AT THEIR HOME IN HERMAN, MINNESOTA
ON MAY 14, 1975.
It' s hard to tell you about that old man, talking about_.....,._ _,,,,.,....._• A woman
died in that little town there . She didn 1 t die, she got sick . It was a
peculiar fall, a quick fall, but there was no snow, see, so they couldn' t go
by water it was froze up, so they couldn 1 t go by the canoe and they had to go
110 miles to get to Duluth, to get her to the hospital. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ or
if it had snowed they 1 d take dog teams. ,l)ut all they could clo with her was
tie a kitchen cha1r on her, on his back. We used to do that when we was kids ,
carry t he other one around you know.
G: Now, Walter, she ' s anxious to he 0r about the land, now why do you t &ke up
her time •••
Because we can do botl-i of it at once.
LI: Well • ••
I ' m telling t~e experiences, it happened .
G: That was up in Canada and she doesn't want to hear about Ganada.
Well, I beg your pardon, but it wasn ' t in Canada , Gladys.
G: Jell it wasn't out around tl--iis land, this pasture land {No • •• ) well, that •S
what she wants .
How do you know what she wants? They might want something you don't know
about .
G: Now don ' t get smart • ••
Q: Excuse me, t his is Deb 0odt and Spence Kvam at the Walter 1. ~medley residence, his wife Gladys M. Smedly in Herman, Minnesots. This is May 14, 1975
and we are going to talk to Walter ~medley w~o is tbe former owner of part of
the Hel sene Paririe.

You know, it never got th~t name until the last few years .

Q: The Helsene? (Yeah) I , uh , people who used to wri po rt of it , their
name used to Heiaene , Martin Helsene.

I know that, that's the only Helsene., but, uh, that really isn't -prairie land
ther e . (It isn't ?) No.
Q:

Why do you say it"s not prairies'

(Huh?)

Has it been plowed?

or what?

It' s pretty rough for prairie lend, but~ suppose i t's., t here's people out
there • •• • He owned that little piece there right along side of me . rlut the old
man, he was quite old that owned t hat , but r,e •s gone now .

Q: Uh , could you tell us just a lettle about your life., when you were born?
(God , I don' t know. ) You don't know, well, I don't know--yo11 do to. (Laughter)
No, I was born in 1885.

Q:

1885, where?

I n Illinois .

(Illi nots?)

Uh, huh.

About 100 miles out southwest of Chicago.

Q:

When did you move to Minnesota then?

Around 1902 .

(1902?)

I ' m not certain .

I didn' t pay much attention to it .

(Ab ••• ) Or were you that old?

Q:

So you were about 16, 17 years old then?

G;

Yes , he and his folks moved out ••• • on a farm.

Yes , I must have been about 17 .
Q:

Where did you settle ?

Where did we settle?
(Yeah) West of Norcross. Xou nee, t hat 's r eal pr air ie
out t here ~
G; They want to know about your folks . He and his folks came from Illinois
end t hey were here for a few years and went back .
I moved her e i n the year 1912 .
G: /1nd he graduat ed f r om college , ve terinary colleiJe in Gij ic aco .
Q:

Then you were a veterinarian all your life•,

Ye.ah, well, I dabbled a little in farmthng you know.
a farm or two.

{Oh you did?)

l wwned

{68--5 min.)
Q:

Where was your farm?

Well• it was on the edge of town t here.

I had th at :;,iece of ground and then
Uut, you know, it was just a sideline with me . You see• I was dealing with farmers , people in town didn' t mean
anything to me . 'Ihey wouldn't spend anything . 'I'hey don' t want to s pend on a
pet animal now. (Oh , yeah . ) ~ou know, at that time, i f you had a sick dog or
cat and it died, t he neighbors would ~ive you two or .three more if you wa,nted
t hem. They wouldn't spend, t hey didn t have any money to spend • .Lf they could
spend $5 on a horse or cow, that was an absolutely essential animal, that' s all
they had .
a piece of ground abou.t h alf-way out there .

Q"

So you worked with farm animals?

(\lhat,1)

So you worked with farm animals?

Well , town people didn' t have any an i mal s . Very few ,,people in to,m ••• before t het time, t here was all these little towns hed more or less land t hat
wasn' t really worked and everybody in town would have a cow or most people
would. J.hen, t hey 1 d get t wo or t hr ee ki ds to herd thos e cattle in t he summertime. They'd round them up at t he wat er, take them out at t he postur e and
they ' d watch them while the ' d chas e, pl ay around . The kids kind of liked
it , they'd watch them for a few hours , sit down and play a game or something .
They did have any work to do and then he ' d br ing them ln .
G: He 1 d practiced veterinary f r om 1912 1 whe he graduat€.:d, until a few years
agp . Het d pnctice in between. We ' d go to Florida and practice agai n when
we d come home .

Q'

So did you live near Her msn f or most of your life?

Wel.l , yes .

G:

Fr om then, 1912•••

fferman was my life home . From 1912, 1 was just out of Herman for short times .
When I 1 got older, I went down to Florida for a few years , I couldn't. I
coutdn t stand the outdoor work when I got to be 75 years old . (No . ) You · just ·
can t take it , that • s all . I .g et too tired, too played out . And a lot of
your •• • it 1 s a rough life. ~ou get a lot of calls from 10 to l - 2 in the morning. 10 at night . In the winter time when it ' s tbtr.ty below, it ' s pretty
rough going, especially when you had to go out with a team and buggy . There
-was nothing in front of you when you was go Lng north . The only thing between
you and the north pole was a few bushes .
-.:

A few bushes and a couple thousand mi1e1::, 1

(Laughter)

There wasn't much between you and the north pole , jm,t, a few Indians , a few

people who lived by trapping and they were just about as wild

aB

the lndiane

you know.
--.:

,j hen did you buy the i->iece of land that we 1 re studyitl.i'

iou mean the piece out in Delaware? Well , 1 bought. when I was right here in
town. And 1 bought it with two men and we were in partnership. l bought it
from Joe Blasing and Albert. Kietsman . That was partner ownership , I bought
if from them and I kept it t ill I sold it to the state.

<. • Do you remember wh;st year you bought

it,'(

What year was it Gladys?
~: I don't know . Say don't you want a pillow for the back of your head there?
You'd sit up straight. fou can ·1,alk better if you' re sitting up straight.
Ra ise your head.
Oh; alright, have your way .
o, Well, you lay back that wsy and your voice doesn't carry, she wants to
record it on there and just answer the questions -she asks of' you and don't go
into so many details.
WellJ I don't know what to say then .
Q"

Oh, just re1ax and say what.. you want.

No, I can't tell you •••
Q" You can't tell me exactly .
think·?

J.Jid you own it for about 20 years ·? Do you

G: No
Oh, I think I did ••• Trouble is 1 don't think very fast and I don't know where
the deed is now. (We can look it up . )
G: I don ' t think so.
I tell, wouldn ' t you look that up at the records? (Yeach, we can do that. )
Especially when you get about done, then you can go over there and check, one
day at the Court House .

(155.....10 min.)
Q:

Uh hum.

What did you use the land for?

I used it for pasture .

That's all it ever should have been used for .

4
Qi

It wasn' t suitable for farming?

Ob some of its was .
~:

Was it farmed while you owned it'l

No , no , no , I wouldn ' t let anybody put a plow in it.
":

Why not'

You can make more money µasturing, it's less work and expense .
~:

Oh, uh huh .

a:

.tie had a lot of animals of his own in there .
Yell, in my- business, it wa::s easy for me, sometimes I'd run into n real good
ouy . TheJ knows .L was on the move@ lot, fooled around a little, bought cattle
and sold out. It worked that way, and l had the farm up here , a f~ ears .
I've had cattle up here and gogs and abandoned that pretty quick. .Lt1s so
hard to get reliable help on the farm. ~ou know, anybody think, a lot of
people think a farmer's an old yokle and doesn't know anything . Now you show
me a successful f armer, I ' ll show you a pretty smart man. I don't care i ! be
ever went to school a day or not. He 1 s a pretty smart man. (Yeah) If he
didn 1 t got to school he read and educated himself, better than a lot of kids
that have gone to school.
G: He owned a farm right up at the other end of town that adjoins the farm
here too . And then he owns some 80 acres right on the way out t o the pasture .
You sound jutt like a ta:x assest. lou make me scared.

Q: (Laughter) We' re not going to chorge you any trioney .
Mr . .:>medley, has that land eve:r been }lowed ·t

No money, just talk e

Oh , yes , there was a house and buildings on that, bJ the creek at one time •

.

<:tl:

•

And it was plowed at one time'r

Well , part of it .

ome of it was creek banks and stuff and then there's a
couple of well, there's one slough that's clear cross- -slough is a term for
a stream, that nei~ber a stream-- it 1 s a body of wet-er that's neither a creek
nor a lake nor anything else, kind of a mudhole mostly it h8s mostly big
rushes and of course grass growing in it. It's a great place for wi~fe.
Gt Well, you heard Mr • .'utnarn here the other evening , it's a grea t place for
duck hunting.

Q:

0

So, uh, do you know how much of it was plowed?

Oh, 1 think it was a little of the bottom. I tell, ya, the old fella that
livad there before thsoe other fellas bought it, I didn't, I wasn ' t too well
aquainted with him, Just knew him generally. I knew everybody, you might
say, for a long distance around.
G: I don ' t remember it being plowed when he had it , but that Johnny Swenson
and his folks lived there, so they must have plowed it years ago , otherwise
they had no way to make a living .
Do you know what they mean when they say, oh, that' s bottom land? (I don ' t .
I do . ) ·,Jell, that I s referring to land that ' s generally on the edge of a creek

or lake ; but pretty low, not drained. That' s what they call bottom land .
That' s good rich land, but it ' s so wet that you can't farm it muo~ of the
time . It ' s subject to--well, when you get a big raini> why, boom, you got 6
to 8 inches of water and sometimes that stays in there for a month .
ut it
would dry up and grass grew up there and it could be ut up for hay . But
it would be too late•- you couldn' t farm it ever. $ome of them did, if we
didn' t get a heary rain along through the growing season, you'd get a good
crop there . That bottom land i rich land , eventually that's the richest
part of the soil that tends to wash away .
Gi 'rhat was the deal with the cattle, you know , that creek rurmin 5 through
there .
Q:

So they could have water,

(236.....15 min . )
well , that creek was a spring fed creek, it never went dry . (Never?) No .
1hat was one reason why 1 loved it so . Oh , I could m8ke more money pas•
turing here than I ever could farming it. Then I would have to go uack and
.fort h with a water buckat • • • in those days. The other 80 that 1 s unly about
half way out there. 1 farmed that from here . 0 ut I generally make arrangements, it•s been one of the neighbors that l could always use a couple of
stallo in his barnt take the feed out, leaver the horsES there overnight,
and then would come on into town. ~hat was the easiest way. T~at was kind
of an awkward way but • •• oh , I h&d a good man _ _ _ _he died of a hea r at~
tack
G: I don't know much c1bout recorders what do you do , slut it on end off when
you don 't want to he ar this conversation?
Am 1 talking loud enough?
,.,,.:

You!-te talking fine .

I'm sure it's recording.

G: Are you recording everything he's saying now?
information'?
Q:

l'm asking for my own

Uh huh .

G: Don't go into details about some things, only what they want , cause I
didn' t know if they could shut if off when you want •

.

Q

We can if you woi.:ld like us too .

G:

No, only., you're going to have to tell him what you want.

Did you use the land all the time you m,med it?
anybody else?

Q:

jJid you ever rent it to

Oh, uh, I did , yes a few times.
Q:

What did they use it for?

(What?)

Did they use it for pasture too?

Oh, I bad a little corral out there . They could haul a 100 head of cattle out
there . I know ____ a foreign fella , went out west and bought feeders .
They'd go out. and buy young cattle and they are what you call feeders . When
you talk about a feeder cow, that •s a young cow generally of a beef breed.
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When that gets up to be about two years old , they put them away in feed lots
or put it in a pasture and that ' s how, they are wonderful fat cattle . When
I wanted to go to school, we didn't have any money, so we farined here. What
was the 1 i vestoek of the country about i1ere at that 7-ime . They didn't have
chickens or anything el se. Until they got a little money later. A lot of
homesteaders had a terrible time . 1'he 1 d have one or two cows . It would take
four, five , six years to get a few cows and raise them up . You see the beef
cattle., t •~ey can take it a lot out doors , and the pasture we'd bring them in
here to t he silos and the barns in the winter time . Oh, I never, I would al ways be having someone who wanted to rent it • .Llut a lot of them wouldn' t
keep the fences up , they let the fenc es go to pieces . vol didn't rent it too

much.
(306--20min . )
~• lou didn't. ~h, how many cattle did you have 1
did you have out there'?

How many head of cattle

Oh , I don't know. It varied • .::iometimes I'd have--it depended on the season.
lou know, you couldn't get your pasture cattle in there until loo~ about the
last of May. I know , one fall , a fellow rent,ed,, he bought a l uO acres over
fall, feeder cattle be ._-._ _ _ _that bunch of cattle brought him over
$2,000. in the fall. That ' s quite a lot of money in those days . That's over
what, the cost they did th.at. ~here was a lot of grass and thosB feeder cattle
are more active than older cattle m·e. They don't mind go .:.ng frorn one end
of the pastu 1·e to another, whe r e older cattle don't , they don't do as well
on grass but some of the5e f13eders, even t hen they fed them enormous
•
When l. •,· anted to go to s cr.ool l worked three winters cause there was no work
on the farms ther;;: and the man who owns the land out there, ;)nd ther<., 1 S a
town there Des .t, oines., Iowa and ... worked down there. Oh , he bought his corn
and everything and 1:ie brought it home . And you talk about people being thight
every penny .l. brough~home and i had ~5.00 in my p4,cket, nll winter .
-----.,---I didn't even have a suit of clothing there, just working clothes and .J. saved
it. I wanted money and l had to earn it. You ,just didn't get it .
G: Tell them about the fences, the fencing you . ut up out there at the lond .

----

Q:

Did it have f'encea when you first bough t it1

Part of it .

Q:

It partly was .

What kind of fence?

\.Jell, I had ·what they called hcrse hL;h , pig tight , bull stout. 'l'hat I s a
cattle fenee . (Laughter) Some stock man .. ould talk to me and ask me what
kind of fence and that's what I'd tell them . rlors high, that's higher than
a horse can jump ordinarily; pig tight, there wasn' t a hole big enough for a
pig to crawl through; bull stout, they wouldn't get in the fence or they
couldn't push it down because they couldn't t u their head t hrough the wire.
Q:

What was it?

las it woven wire'I

Woven wire in some instances and barbed wire , but you see., it' s a lot in the
way you put the fence up . I believe that the best fence, you take the best
everything, the be st and put it with barbed wire_ p r ovided you pull it tight
enough,fpw get one of' these chain hoists one that will lift a half ton , a car
or a truck you hold it by hand. It's what they call , oh I can't tell you wh at

1
the mechanism is , it' s what they call a chain hoist and if you want to buy one
you go to the ·_______.,.,. lace and they say, ''What you want?" l'Well, l
want a chain hoist . " _ _ _ _And they would stretch a piece of barbed wi re
from the corner post of course it was set in cement.
post and they ' d
pull the wire with t hat wonderful power deal and it would oull it as tight as
a fiddle string and it was so tight t hat the cattle wouldn't try to stick the:tr
head t hrough it. And
had one of these little white fox terries there and he
just loved to be with me, he ' d go everyw•iere, but he sure hated to go through
t hat fence . rle was a little feller though, he wighed only thirteen pounds .
(396 - - 25 min. )

G: Did you raise any sheep out there walter~
Uh;, ,yeah , I had a few sheep.
G: And didn ' t you have your sheep dipping machine ou there too?
Oh • ••

Did you run thnt out there too't
1ell 1 run out to a lot of pl &ces .
few ye8rs., you know in the drought years,
it was awful, there wasn't too much grass or I ay anc feed was pretty scarce.
Andi gradually worked into sheep . ~nd ~ run them, what l could run myself
and then I ut them out with a farmer v..'ith a reasonable r eputation l took on
from twenty-five to say two or three hundred shares and we had a contract 1n
the fall . He 'd get half cf the land and half of the wool and we divided up
the shearing, v.e eech paid fo r hc:,li' of it and he got half the woll and half t he
lambs, And that was in the thirties you know. You can't believe how hard
the times were. Those folks were tickled to deat~. And the farme:rs they had
land they couldn I t get in for farroing, because it was so dry. 'There would be
something there, l don' t cere if it's weeds or t,hat , it was, the shee;> would
make a living on it see . 'l'hey're the poor man's livestock, that's what they
call them. 0 edause they'll live, they'll go out OH a field that isn't planted
till June just cause i.t was so dr:,·. Have a few r;eeds and those sheep will
mDke a living. They' re the poor man's livestock. That's what I coumtled on
in the thirties. l had a thouse.ind head Uere at one tillle, for a short time .
G:

Q:.

Did you ever have a problem with weeds?

No . (No?) Well, I wouldn't :say that because if you didn't have a problem
with weeds anywhere else you' d have some in your garden. You'll always find
weeds, t hat's nature, she abhors a vacuum. (Yeah) Whe doesn' t want a vacuum
she ' d rather have that land in wee,,s if nothing els0 .

~;

Did it ever get so 'ry that it mostly grew weeds?

Well, i t got so dry it was mostly nothing. {hostly nothing'?) You see, l
was working with the governmat thro~gh that deal and I used to run things
when we lived here and uh, bought those cattle. . . was t h€, government that
paid hiro so much • .,"nd they would have to send somebody that had a fair idea
of the value of cattle and I •ct buy all day. That is, I'd make out a voucher
for them and the;y I d get a shipment for rne or they'd ship them down to the
slaughter house because they just couldn't keep them You couldn 1 t believe it
either, unless you went through that . A fella that~ knew well and he was
a big farmer , dandy fellow, he used to live over by ulinton, that 45, 50
miles south west of here. And he called my up and wDnted to work for me at
tbeiof fice . Iou see, we had an office at the county seat of whoever was
wo:rki:'1g . And I went out there and he had one piece of corn, .ibout 80 acres ,
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a beautiful piece of corn about tha " his. (He points to about four feet high. )
.And every morning when the wind would blow, it would be so dry that you would
get as dirty as if you were working in the dirt at noon and the dirt would fly.
And l took what would be his surplus cattle he had enough, he thought to take
them through the winter and some to start over again . Two days, not the neat
day, but the next day, the wind would come up round about midnight 8nd it would
blow to beat heck till about noon the next day. And he call w& up on the
phone and he had tears in his voice and he says, "You better come out n, he . _ .,
says, "I got to let every hoof go . 11 And that i"ield that had been that corn that
was t ·is hi.:;h and beautiful--you' d nevsr know t here was any co r n planted there.
It w~s all out. He didn't have enough feed to kee1 one cow and hG keot 1.50
head most of the time. 1!e wa~ a good size farmer. Oh , that was during the
drought. I'll tell ycu that was a hea rtbreaker.

(514-.. JO

min.)

Witli. t~~ land that , Mr !,)medley, wit'l-t the land that dry , did the prairie
ever burn? Wa~ there ever a fire out t ~eret

Q:

Well, 1 don't ••• no. You see, ~t the time it wss pretty well farmed . ~twas
when it wasn't farmed that's w~en you usually get those big fire. ~twas
just tl-Je first people that come in. lt might be a farmer in hj_s soddy house
here, it 1 s what they call soddy -mat · out of chunks of sod, cut with a spade and
oiled up like cement blocks. .uut, uh, they h ad some bad fires, but they was
pretty careful. They, uh ••• well .1. had an old Scothch Uncle with his homestead
out in nbrtheaster South Dakota even before mine did. i-.nd he was telling me
as a kid what some of the things they had you know . A11 they had to burn
wa s wild hay. And his job at night was to tie a handful. He'd h8ve a big pile
working and he ' d grab e handful and tie it. 1-Ie had a way of tieing it so that
little pieces of hay would stay together till he got a big · ile so he could
put one of them in one of those hay stoves, it ·wuuld last about two minutes.
""' would rnake a 6 ood hot fire, bu t the minute that was gon,..,,,t,he end of the
meal was gone. They bad clothes enough and I supoose you kids have never slept
in a feather bed? (No, fe;athe~· ;)illows, but no feather bed.) Oh that was a
wonderful way to sleep, but they cculdn't have, t hey couldn't keep a fire all
night. 'l'hey didn't have the fuel , they couldn't afford to buy it . r'eople
-chat lived down here east of town, they used to drive to Oscar Lake and that's
up here near Alexandria and drive over there with a team of oxen and pile a.
load of wood on the sled. They didn't hnve a wagon that was good enough to
go and haul a load of wood because it w,.s that rough ~ d and jolt s would
knock everything loose on a wagon. Hard on the wheels and ev rything else.
Most of them, that's all the f uel they li.od enough stuff . Thsy 1 d use grass
znd stra~ or anyt~ing in one of those wood stoves . I don't suppose you ever
S8W what tl-\ey called an 11 air-tight 11 stove rnade out of thin •••
G: Walter, you had better stick to your subject. You f olks 1-rill ha ve to
tell him •••
Well, I was trying to tell them something about living here. 1 don't know
what you eXPect
me to tell
them . Whether -we had credit I at t he store or not.
.
I
I don't know . I couldn t tell you any other way . Thats the wGy they got
along all over the country. They had enough feather beds to sleep on and one
to draw. They'd have to go to bed after______Couldn't le&ve water sit•
ting around i.n a tin cup or anyt riing because it would be turned to ice by
morning. It was a hard time. 1 know an old fella west of Norcross when the
built the Great ~ orthern Railroad in there.

road~ •

Thes was the end of the rail-

.l.'he company went broke for a while • .ue worked this railroad, he was
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out there nine miles and he come in on Sunday night and Monday morning he
would work until Saturday night again.
nd he walked out to the farm . And
as a rule, if a family wanted anything he had to take it out i.:m his back . He
didn't have any kind of a ride. If they wanted anyt'l-ting, he'd have to walk that
nine miles . And there was no Norcross town there at all. That was a hard deal,
got a dollar a day and worked 10 hours a day. They really worked him though if
he was good enough to get the job . Two, t,hroe years and they saved a little and
trey bought a cow and then they bought another cow. And then they got a
And when they sold that, they bought a couple of horses, partly on time. And
I SUt"))OBe in six, seven, eight yea rs, they ware ;:Jretty •..ell eq -1ipped, he quit
•orking on the railroed then yo,1 know. He got the _ _whcJt crop he could
raise was ___ .rmd _ _ _ _ • '~he he died he wa s 9retty well-fixed mar.., they
bought all his land.

---

1

(638- -35 min.)
yo1-1. see, bhose :,eople wri o came from Eu rope over here to settle, if they
stayed in .t:.urope chances were you could never make enougn i'arming to buy one
acre of land within a life time. '~ow tha1., 1 s what people told me that came from
Europe, G-ermeny, L:.ngland and some of t ho~e other countries . Well, they say,
1
like today the main of an :bngli.s11man s living, unless they were orn with some
money, t hey ha ve a few money ~eople that's earned a penny on farm:...ng for a living .. They live mostly on a garden in .ltngland . But tooay, it was, 1 oelieve ,
so i).qd that they're allowed an acre of ground for a garden that they didn't
have tax on or anyt·•- ing. So they r aise all they can. y,;ell, you take an acre
of land, you'd be surprised how much the dutchest man can raise on an acre.
It 's almost unbelieveable . Nature is really bountiful if people want to work.
Trouble is ;>eople don •t want to work much anymore. And some o.f them, well, they're
stup i d . Tr:ey don 't got t ht mbition or anything else.
G: I know two ambitious peo;ile we have two neighbors you don't record my voice
do you? When l butt in here·? (Go ahead.) Not (Don't be sc&red .) :fo have
two neighbors that are certa.inly -workers.
iell , if they weren ' t successful they'd dig a hole in the ground out here and
crawl in. You didn I t have no relief, ,1 ever a thought of it. HardlJ any credit •
.l.f you wanted to go to t he bank and borrow some money ., they first thing they asked
you was what assets you have to lean on, to fall on. If you didn't have some
previous mortg,.ges or property triat was wortr- the mortgage, you couldn I t
borrow the money to get it .

Dut

Do you thi.nk the pioneer:, came here frorn Europe because they could get a
lot of l~nd then?

Q:

You couldn 1 t get land . 1~ow all I can say about
the situation in Euro;>e is what :)eople told tne . Well, I met a lot of people
and most of the people that come in, it's a change in territory and you 're
bound to do something wrong according to the climate and they had sick animals .
So I got aquainted with a lot of them . .i· aybe in the form of despensing something, rnaybe to control v..-orms or mites or something- They didn 't understand .
But mostly they come over here because they couldn't get any land over there .

Well, that 's why they c&me .

Did they have a let of problems when they got here'?
had sick animals . They weren't familiar with the land?

Q:

You

mentioned they

Oh, they didn't have any animals, no, there's certain contag ious diseases at
sometimes that rage amongst animals and a lot of times, they were short of
feed . Maybe they'd work their animals a few hours a day and let them eat grass .
You know, you know, where Medora , North Dakota is . It' s right in the north
east corner . They used to drive from there once a year . The people that lived
there, vdth an ox cart , a two wheel cart and you know th(, axels -wbBtl from
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wheel to wheel • .fhere was just two wheels on them. Great big wheels and the
axel was wood, a piece of cedar and they didn•t have nruch to grease it with .

(754--40 min . )
They claimed they could hear them squeal for a half mile on the farm. But they
started out from her e about the first of May and went down to St. Panl, I believe it was St. Jo was called there for a while . And then it got t o be named
Fort ••• after • •• what • s the name of that ••• (Fort Snelling?) Yeah, ~melling , yeah ,
for those people that ' s was the only ac ,: ess to the outsi de world. That was once
a year . They would go. Some went and maybe t 11eir neig;1bors would have
an extra
oxen or sometl-\ing . They mostly used oxen becau~e t l-\e rnrses •• • t here I s one man
along. He 's kind of the boss , knew the way, and the scou·ter up on the saddle
horn , had a saddle li orn so he could see a lot further so the ~ndians couldn't
sneak up on t hem in the grass. i ~nd they would get stuff for the ne i ghbors .
ut if they didn I t send their money along and order by t '.:- e f i rs t of May , they
wcmlan 1 t get oacK until pretty rwc1r "'ctober. lou see, t 1eJ oidn ' t make another
trip • ..i. talked to an old man, he was real old when I. was a youn 6 Kid . He told
me he never had a suit of clothes until he was oout 3) years old. They never
had any boughten clothes. Trie mothe r made all of the clothes they had .. They
all kept a few sheep, used their o~m wool, they made a lot of their underwear
out of a soft-furred animal, like rabbits and stuff 1-Lke th at . That was warm,
see , and t hat was not heavy. lf t hey got too heavy"' rid with fur on it , you
couldn 't do much ork in it see • .Jut tht.y rn.: i de the ir underwe&r out of rabbitt s
skin ond ::;tuff like that . That was light and warm and comforta bl e . You see
it was a case of root hog or die. (Yeah, I'm sure . ) Nobody took up anything
to help the poor becauso you :.;ee they didn 't have tillle. Tl-1ey wer e trying to pick
up something for them::;e.L-fes . If you didn't want to hustle, why you could go
hungry. They didn't wory about you.
~:hen th i s p:tot of land that \-J e 1 l'e talking about was plowed, do you know
what.. they grew theo ·t 1<-1 hst crops di.d t hey grow the:1:
\J:

'Wheut mostly.
Q!

\~heat

nd fla:x.

Do you know of any othe:t'?

(Huh?)

Do you know of any other one:s that

were grown?
Well, oats , I' d say. Wheat and flax :md oats. Now about ••• my father was one
of the f irst men that planted any corn out there in Traverse County. He planeed
twenty-five acres . He hrd a litt le corn in his lit . That's all. B1.1 -1-. , gee ,
whi.z , you. know, but tbai. wa..: the f irst corn, that ' s the farmer's best feed crop
to feed t he most animals per ac r e. 'I'hot 1 s corn.

Q:

Did you ever cut hay off your la~d l

Well, as long as we lived off the prairie we rented a quarter section for hay .
And found and older __,,,,__ just for investment. We paid l Of an acre for it .
G:
e have a won.derful 80 acres out here on the way out to tbfl ~)asture .
i don't sup;:,ose your interested in that crol) or anythir,g)
Well, it 1 s a lot •• •
G: ~'/ hat did you raise t here?
A lot (corn?) Ob, in later years we raised alfalfa . We raised ;.1heat and corn
and flax . Well, the earliest cr ops was flax and wheat .
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Q:

Do you know when it was first planted? Do you know when this land was
settled, this particular plot?

Oh, that particular plot .
Q:

No, that was before my time .

You don't know who the ;>ioneers were or anything?

Well, her folks come here in the seventies . 'I'hey was early, but •••
G: They used to live across the road fr om that p ,.. stur·e land.
Q:

1;nd they farmed that land across

the road't

})iece •• • I don 1 t know , tl1is man who sold the l and down here
for the park. He was an old timer. Uut I don't know. He has a boy living over
here. ••e might , he could give you a lot of ••• he 's not a boy any more .
3 : Ei ghty year old.
6ut "'e coul d c:ivc yo iJ. a little i nformation froni s out11est of 11er c . J. ou didn' t
go into that place they're going to make a Jark of ~ p you?

;,,ell, they owned

Q:

D

Pardon?

You didn' t go into that place th.1t they' r e going to make a park of?
That was a beautiful place.

Q:

We hear about that.
The Nemakle Park • ••

(No)

We tried to find it but it was too dark one night .

You just go down the hi ~hway towsrds h orris there t s a place thert with harijly
anything there. It used to be kind o.f a h.:1lfway town . ;,Jother what do they
call it'?
G: ,_i,1hoose .1.sland.
M<Jose .... sland. lt was a ranroad stop th ere at one time •

., ( 960--4.5 min.)
Q:

There are a lot of trees on thst place aren't thsre'i
I

Well there s quite a few on the place. T·'ere' s several bodies of water on
that l and .G: A nice hunting sp ot used to be.
1t ueed to be a great duck hunting place.

G:
No .

Q:

Are_ the re many trees on your >lot o f l:::ind'?
(No?)

hen

..1.

\,ere there many trees?

came here there was hardly a ·tree bet\-Jeen here and Wheaton .

Did yuu plant any trees?

(What?)

Did you plant any trees?

We planted a few on that, but we rented it you see. ~ve didn 1 t own it . Oh , we
planted . That's why they drove in the older days, bef ore 1 came her0, that ' s
why they drove over to Alexandria and that country because t hat was timber along
those lakes . This Nemecle Place, there was a lot of timer on that too . But
in the old days, when the first settlers come in, they could homestead a quarter
section, that ' s J.60 acres. Then in the first, start, they, uh, if they would
plant trees tmd sign a contract to take care of those trees. Let's see, I ' m
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trying to bring it to mind• I believe it wav for 20 years , they got another
quarter so they got really a ma~s section of land . That's what they call a t r e e
claim. I don ' t know how long that lasted , quite a few years. Thirty, forty •
fifty years maybe . That was in the re.:il earlJ days . 0 ut the would know outnide of Nemacle ' s all these other places .
ost of the trees were started by
pioneers . And the tree claim had something to do ith it . (Yeah, sur( , if you
get twice as much . ) and the government would furnish the farm with seedlings
se0 . And all it took was a fella that used to do a lot of thi~ work said,
11
All it takes is a str ong back and a weak mind . 11 Tho t was 6 ood for 'em.
(.i:

1ihat kind of trees did they .Jlant,

'"'h , they ,..:>lanted an awful let oL •• dog gone it , I can't say.

planted oak and maple and ver little, but • • •
G: Boxelder
1
Joxelders . They re kinj of a worthless tree •
wouldn 1 t have one in the y03r now. ,,J..f fiftJ

(063--So min . )

,1ell , some of them

.Jut the.; 6 row up awful fast . You
ago , thnt wa::; the main tree .

J•e dr&

END OF SI.CE ONE Of 1'Hl!. TAPE

independent, not self.. relient like they u:.,ed to be .

Q:

.:.,o therG ar en 't any trees on the Lel c: w.:: re land that you owned :

Well, v -. ere might be a .few chokecherry trees . (Cliokecherr-<; trees.) t,hokec'bee ry
trees., you might, say that• s the weed of the tree f tHd.ly.
G: 1:! e used to hr.h·e e lot of chokec'·erry trees ou :in the country '. JD my i>ad' s
farm, just llcross the road t he1·e . 'f!-iere -was a lot of chokecherry trees.
Q:

·•ow pe ople 9lated those ,. or were t hey nat ive·:

think t "b ey were ••• 1 don I t know. -1 ·think they must have oeen nrought in there .
'lney se,ed pretty •• • they seed you know around the country pretty fast, where
thE:re 1 s awurce of water. But, .l. don't think people brought them there ,. ..L
think they were seeded by birds and -.ild zmim;.ls you know . "'ou know, when you
..1..

see how proiound nature w,;1s in so:ne o' th o_e, she put in just as tame as the
human race . lou could hardly believe it. ~t was a miracle to you. (Yeah)
You see, ev€rything you got to "lc\e is there , if you got good health and so on
and are willing to AOrk for it .
.1.,0 you t'."link t ha t's true in the ;J rairie too?
(Oh, yes.) You can make it
in the _rairie if yo·.:. have t,o. ('i'he_y aid rn;,ke it.) With out much ou~e help?

Q:

Think of that tiide- .a-way of rrry uncle's. / e were down t'.'lere six yeers and didn't
have a ?iece of wood, a piece of fuel of any kind , but wild hay. That's all they
had to kee~ from fre ezing to death and t heir blankets • • • and l mean to say feath e r
ticks, which is just a big bag of fea thers . That's what they sler)t ou and they
would ,,ull your tick over you . There was never anyt ,· ing beter to sleep on , you
know, to kee_..> you warm t "ian that . I don't know without the birds, w,.1ether they

could have lived or not .
woarm.

I don't know huw they could have made enough to keep

G:

Y9u I re still taking all that talk'?)

Q:

Ur.i hmmm.

It ' s very interesti ng .
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G: You'll have to ehut him off when you 're tired of it.
I know, according to what they e.ia • .• I'm no oracle you know.

I've put in a

lot of time working . It's damn hard work too.
G; Walter, careful of your language, because you're recorded . Your voice is
recorded all the time. Don•t say damn.
I bet they'd appreciate the talk from me alright . If I didn' t say damn a few
times .
G:

Nou Walter •••

I'M entitled to say it a few times too . Once in a while the interview is going
~D . Walter , they're recording your voice .
Now., listen , they ain' t recording you . If you want to get up here and preach 1
you do it .
G: Now don't get smart .
Well, I was born rough and worked rough . You picked up a few idioms of speech
you didn't need . It ' s awful hard to get rid of an old habit , especial if it's
a bad one . (Laughter .)
Q:

Did you ever clear any stones or trees off

your land?

~'ell, we cleared plenty of stones out here in Traverse County .
Q:

Yeah, how about the DelcJWc,re l a nclt

Well, I , you see , I just had that one quart T section there. No, I had two
quarte1s, but Delaware wasn't bad off. 30 • •• but some of these places. Lid you

ever read any about the Norwegians com i.ng ciown here from Hudson Bay? That ' s in..
t-resting. It's hard to tell just what did happen. Vut those Norsemen, they
weren't scared of t:cavel~:.__ They' d travel and t hey'd fight anybody. You see ,
it didn ' -~ make any difference who it wes. They i:>J"ere industrious people and strong
p<:'9ple and fe arle::,s. They weren't afraid to fight aby'!body1f'. 1\nd t r.ey were very
adventurous . They went, into µlaces that, well, you wondered how they d . . red to do
it. You see, l can remember -when v.ie had only one lamp in t,he house , a kerosene
lamp when I was a kid . .;ind if you didn I t hove any kerosene you didn' t have any
light. That's about Dll the lights they had .
nd then they got bettGr fixed with
nimals and the,r made tallo candles. They were some light., you could see a little
with then,# a nice light.

(151.....55 min.)
.i3ut at firs t they c!idn 1 t have much fat to do that with . They had to Ea t about
everything t :icy could raise . They coul dn't run into town.
Q: Did yo·.:. 0ver,
swam~)y't

excuse :ne, di d you ever try to d~1i1n tn:e:.:~l}d? ~:as it too

No . Well, some of t 1i.s up }1er c I tried it but it 1s pretty hard to beat nat,ure •
.1.ou know, l1ow t:tis town is drained? (No) •here ' s a kind of place undernei1th
here t hat,? s .full of q· icksand. 1\ .3 the ,:Jter J Oes through here, under town and
it goes out and this vmter , you know, this ts the Continental Divide , don 't youl
You see this is the highest place in t11e country. The water ·oes south here and
goes north ••• you go over to , uh, the west of vlheaton a few miles on the line be•
tween Herman and South DakotJ . ThD t 1 s the starting of the Hinnesota River .
G:

Red River)

Huh?

G:

I thought you meant the He',d River.
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No
G: The Red River runs north.
That ' s the starting of the Minnesota River and that goes down to just south of
the cities and enters into the Mississippi . And thet, you throw a cip into the
river at the start and it will eventually wind up in the uulf of fl£xic o. Of
course , there might be on or two chips out of so many that will get in a flood
and be take,1 up on the groudn ••• but the bulk will noat and end up in the river
and you cDn turn around and toss a chip in the mouth of the Sioux Hiver and
that will go into the ~ed Hive r. The Red River of the North and that ends up
near Winnepeg in Canada . You see , it goes up into Canada , to trie north.
(J:

Do you know if anybody before you drained the land?

Oh, yes .
Q=

In delaware?

The Delaware piece of lnnd.

'111e Delaware rrownship land?

Well , they never drained l and up here like they did in Illinois and Iowa . It
w;;is better farming land to start uith and tr-ose people had more money and they
were closer to market. You see, in the old days , one trouble was one farmer
lived thirty miles from the railroad he had a tough time selling his land. It
would take him two or tl-irae days to t:J ,e 0 ~10 omall load in. lhe roads weren't
very goo. He could have loaded too heavy . You generally had to have more
horses on a load . It cost him, so h~ didn' t have much mone. Hut they had
more than they did h(i';re. And they used tile for drains down there. Illinois
and Iowa and ....ndi,ma and Ohio , 1•iichigana1d Missouri and they had a lot o.f tile
drains ,:md that is the best drainaie. B,1t you can get carried away with drains
too .
G: I think Delaware was rretty high land w~sn 1 t it? I never heard of them draining anything out there. J. could be wron , , but I ' m not sure .)
Well, some dig a little ditch. If you dug .a little dirt from here out to the
car to let the water drain in a certain place, technically that was dr3inage . l3ut
that was no big 1 they never ••• but down there in I llinois they put
a lot of
draina:;e land 20 miles, 30 miles long •••

in

Q: Did you ever have any problems with blizzards or hnil?
storm? No floods '/

(Ho , no)

Any big

No , if you could find a hole big enough to crewl in we cBlled ______ •
did have no probleM .
Q:

We

Was tl !'~ l rmd ever harmej by a storm?

Well, a blizzard , no .

(No?

1\ny other kind of ••• )

We didn't ordianrily have as ••

( 226--:£0 rd.n.)

Well , we didn't have a bod a wi~dsto:ms as they did out west in _____ country .
We didn't hav$ that here. I thought it was pr;3tty good • .Althou:;h there was
places you know when you get northeast of here , there ' s places you know that 's
pure sand . They don't raise much grain there, right to the north. Roughly
speaking , we ' re about on the north end of the corn raising in Minnesot a. North
of here a little ways you can't raise corn. Just to plant it. Jut they, ub •••
we h~d a few tornadoeo here that I can remember ever since .1.. -was here . I'll tell
;y·ou they weren 1 t too frequent.. It seemed lilte every four or five years we had a
batl tornado. We had one down to Breckenridge and some down to Marshall and in
that countr-y.
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Q: Did

a tornado ever hit t he Delaware land that you owned?

Not to my • •• no . '.1•hey couldn' t hurt it anyway, cause they couldn' t blow t hose
fence ,;,osts out .

Q:

Oh, they were in so hard .

Well , that's how it was. There was a fence at,ound it.
laad . l don 1 '1; t hink, .i con 1 t. know that •••
G: Fergus Fa lls had a bad one years ago.

They couldn't hurt that

Yeah, but t ha t's .farther north. But it seems to tu.e that the weathe r is changing
and .L think that , l don ' t k1:ow what controls them., but I believe tha t the t ornadoes and so on sre drift:i.n 6 no:tth .
G: Terrible rn in today from Minneapolis to St . Cloud , in sheets . )
wbere did you get that? -------,.-Well, they get a lot of that , it's
1
quite candy over there out by .3 t,. Cloud ~
G r e al sandy country .
ilight now
they don' t have enough grnin of -cheir o;,m re ally. They rais ,. a lot of rye there.
That's a crop that will do pretty well on the rain. And they rai se a lot of
young pigs . They have them unti -L V10J ~ire ;:; month or so old and then they sell
them to these grain f8rmers , because those people don't have enouch grain to
feed t heir ,ligs just until they are a mont:1 or se old and trien they sell them,
And they~1Tl§ke pretty good mvnuy l.ha t. ,;ay. vf cou:Ge , they would be better off
if they had the grain to feed them, but ••• but , uh , it seems like nature 's got a
certain r.vay to make you do certain tl iin[;s. If you want to fight you be ttl➔r pick
on som&body smaller than nature. Che 's the boss , no matter how many people, you
can't beat nature. lf she tells you not to raise a certa in crop he re, you better
believe it. Oh , nature is a \'Onderful thing, very i ntereati ng. i3ut especially
,1 •en you wor1( 'or y ea rs :hen ~10,1 1vas younc and roods were all out in the :':Leld ,
we used to wall~ twunty mUes a day in a ll t, 1 0s e years and you had lot, ::; of time
to t½ink and reflect .-:ir.d -wonder. iou get tv won,ier".ng 0l>or,t ~)· iG t; inc and that
t '.>ing . You asked if we claimed any land froill rock out t here in Redpath Township .
v1e lived all the way to Wheoton, the land was quite rocky . And when we plowed,
we'd hit a rock that wasn't too big i n the field \vith tlie plow and we'd stop the
team and dig it and set it on to? of the plowed ground so if it wasn 1 t froze down
very
much we could come along with the stone boat . J.ou know what a ston boat is?
I
1

It s just a plank platform rwiled tog,,,ther· with - - - - - - - ~ - heaby stuff and

you could load rock on that . The main reas on is so you can roll them on, because
you c an't lift the rock. The rock would be too heav-.,r. \·:e hauled several ___ _
wouldn 't you say, hauling rock off the ground. But that ' s good land where the
I
ro~ ;;re. Avw you t&ke the Fins. They don 1 t , ent the l and unless it s got rock
1
on it. Ain t th;::t funny . It.1 s ~ood lami.

They oon 1 i., mind doing the work. 'I'he Fins are wonderful thrifty oeople . Oh, boy ,
I workc.d . :.:·ou !<:now, ,-:hen , oh I ,m: k -.)u in •,he area for several years , tes ti.ng for
tuoerculos is . They 1 d put 1.s in a new township for t wo we~k5. Ancl then when
we 1 d get clone , we 'd _o r,ornew},ere ul:-,n . l. nd yon g ot a uoderful education in the
different traits of people see . You could te:::.1 a lot of times by looking at t he.
horse and stuf.f and tell whet kind of na tionali.ty the ?epple were. You wouldn ' t
hardly believe that would you.
G: You ' re off the subject ag~in.
They want something about the characteristic of t he people, Gladys .
G: Oh , I just thought they wanted something about that part of tr1e country ••• )
This is this part of the country .
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Q:

Do you ki1ow if there were ever any ,bu:Uding on your land?

Yes, there was a little old 3hack of a house right on the creek, but I bcught it.
1 didn't know what it was used for.
G: Up on the hill •••
Along the creek, but it wasn't used .. I had a neighbor that was a very good friend.
He 's dead.. now, but he 'd kind of look aftor this pasture for me. He had a fellow
working for him . He worked around the country and he had a old
house o little
1
ola shack about sixteen feet long and ten feet wit.le, that ½e d haul with horse on
a~gon and he ' d go around ,pnd work for two or three months or a year or two and
just t ake t his along wit h him , He was a peculior fellow. l'hose bachelors are
odd people. A lot of the people that come up on this pioneer , they wore very
oldd people. iou coulunt t get acquainted wi'th them too well. '£hey weren't

friendly, I couldn•t explain it.
were a different kind of people.
Q:

I suppose it was their characteristics.
The:r didn 1 t care to make friends .

They

Do you think the land did that too them or do ·~you think they ',;ere that way

to begin with?
Oh, a little of both, l think that. I t hink it was the life tl,ey lived . Ten
twelve miles in the woods , get to ~own a couple of times a year, isolation

would get them.

Q:

1.rid that happen quite a bit do you t hink?

Oh, yea, there was a lot of fellas that come in here alone.

All they hod was

just a homestead shack. They had no family . 1 'rhey lived alone . I could imagine
that that. could h;;;ve .: ,p it.~ .sn effect og a ;nan s m nd if you lived t.1at ws.y ,
close to twenty t hirty years living ~lone. I know one fello,,J , '1 e lived over here,
he always ••• he come over here from Ciermony.. It W<J5 ,':l hZi rd time :::lan 6 in t h ose
years• He was in town one day and •1e went i11 the elevator and t his was f)retty
well fixed then crying about the hard times.. The way some of the farmer::; are now.
Becauce this is a joke the way these farmers are hollering they ain't ge-tting
money enough. And they was cry i ng to '.1im and J. walk in you know ·- - - - • He was
the bart ender and he said, 11HoW' are you getting along in these hard times Aaron? 11
And he turned and he looked at him end he said, "Hard times? Whrit hard times
do you mean?" "v-Jell thes0 hard times we' re having like this. Isn• t it terrible?tt
irwell, " he says , 111 don't know . I didn't have a dollar wr1en l come over here from
uermany. 11 and he says; "I got some old horses, and some old rnac)inery nnd I've
been farmj_ng ttiree :,ears now and I have ove1.· ;~1,200. u he said, 111' d neve r do that
gooti in Ge::-many,r1 he said 1 11 The way l was born in a family with no wealth ., I

couldn't get. hold o.f an acre of l ond in Jermany in a life time."

Except L ' by some frca i:: t ':: in.;, yc u knew. He. said, 0 If
you got to Le born wit ►• it. a and he soid, 11 This is the
i\nd he went off fJ . ..,tling. And tnG oth" r fellows set
one of t hem thct said a Hord . lhey felt pretty J heap.
you don I t sympDthiaG with ther., and crs with them, they
l.i,:

you got land in Germany
best ti,ae I ever .seen. 11
there ;:ind there wasn't a
l l aughed at t hem . If
don 't like you.

',\fha t kind of wildlife was t here?

Oh, ·t.here wasn't much of anything.
even way up in northern Minnesota .

Ther e 's more deer now; then what there was,
In northern tlinnesot& 1 the main wildlife was
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the moose.. That's what they what was it they used to call them, the j.sckpine sayages used to live on up there was the moose. You see, that's what they
called them , the jack-pine sava.~es •••
Q=

Did you ever have ducks on your land or pheasants •••

\riell, ducks are migratory you know . They wouldn't nest t he re s o much , but they
. come in by the thousands. .1.'h:Jt iJldce of w..:..ne wa::; goo d duck hu,1ttnb l and . But
it's gotten th0 last good many years so it' s no ;Jleasure to go out hunting . Most
of the people th.g t come up are ,;am_, n:;,_; :. . They come r i.6 ht u!1 to a duck you shot
ond fight with you about it . It's no sport , anymore . So us hunters that ••• the
trouble is -chat' s it::i so 1 ioor ••• when I ;;as a i<id ou ln T:c: verse County i had an
old singl<:; barrel gun that cost me : 4 . 00 to buy. You can't imagine what a good
gun it was. ;..,:i_nglt.J ba:::rel , that's all J. had . I used to Get all the corne I
coulu eat ,:ith it .
Q:

~jas there a lot more lsame t hen than there is now'l

vh , yeah . Prairie chickE.ns a lot of thern and duck in the fall
Phe asants •••
Phea sants come in in the thirties 1 t l~ink .

G:
Q:

Not b1-fore that 1

I don't think so. Well, you see , now you say tbey come in ••• wh o owns the Min•
neapolis Tribune owns this game farm on tr,e other side of ••• What 's that town?
0 : bat tle Lake.
2ci-.,tl e Lake , uh , did you ever see that game JlacE;'t If you're driving ~1round
Battle .Lake , ;you ought to e,;o out &nd see it . fou 'll see all kinds of pheasants , you see this ________ is a riilliom,ire enc l-ic owned the "': inneapolis
Tribune . l-.nd ha bou1)1t that land there , the lakes and stuff . He g ot a f lock
of probably two or t hr ;~e thou sand mallards there . 1•nd then he got every kind
of ph~asant that you ever saw . lhere's probably twenty tbirty different kinds
of 1-;l·,,: asants . .i tell you , they I re ;; novelty . \.'hen I was a kid ., there wasn • t
no p'l.easants her e a t all. ~,e did have the prai rie chickens in the ,spring ..
\\'hen it Chme nesting t ine> PrTl~ ir, t1 ,e MfJrn~ ng , th6y ' d get out and prence around
and they'd boom, boom. You 'd here them f or a mile on those prairies , i t would
just ring in the morni ng , from thos e prairie chicken$ . But the ducks and the
geese and cralhes they came throtJt;h ii: tr.o fal l onl y , not t he winter . .uut there's
more sheep , Jeer now, that there ever was . Ct , when I was a kid , we never say

a dear .
Q:

Why do you think there is n,ore cieer now'?

because there is.

(486--75 min.)
Q:

I mean, do y ou t hink they came here for a special re.ason?

Yes, t '. ere is a very good reason, and trat ls becm.1::-e there L , more farm :.ng and
the r e 's more s t uff left i n the fields fo r the deer to w"i.nter on . You see , when
they 3re Rard , pre5Bed, t hey can go to a farmer's field for a free luneh. They'd
be glad enough t o get something, but the deer would comG back and get i t. If
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there 's something to eat, they will eat it. No , there wDs no deer, most of
the deer was down in the Hardwood country down 4,round the cities. Now If ve
talked to some old timers down there who mede their living all winter by
abuline the deer carcuses around Minneapolis and St. r aul , down around Litchfield. 'l'hat was ereat deer country. fou sea., it would get cold cind they 1 d
freeze up like a log ______ o.:· it all to the cities and sell it for meet.
Thnt was the hardwood country, th.it I s ,/1cre all our deer were from there down
southeast, it's all hardwocd dow~ t ~ere .
~:

1\ re you

Wha t's th~t·t

.;i

bird wa tcher":'

Fried

or b ;,-ked?

Q: No did you notice any other kid of birds besides t
Jour land in Dcl mr,re'?

G

ducks and geese on

·.-;ell, l tell you, 1 di dn I t have muc~ sl)are time to :mt in -Jo,,1 thero . \-le were
generally busy, I t would take t', ree or four rr:en to ce t somet~: in,; done or it

didn't ;ay you .
So you didn't have mucl, tine to e?preciate the land?
tle gra Z(, '?

Qt

You just let the cat-

When it 1s born in your blood to rai3e something, you never e et 2way from •••
It's like a fellow ••• Pll give you an illustration. He lives out here and he's
a very successful fc1rmer. .dotr: he and hi s wife were university gr r:duates and
they were just cr&zy farmers. And his folks moved out to California and they
were after him a long time t ,~. come out. Well, finally they went out to visit,
see . '!i,en t 11&y c:;11e '), ck, Isai s , "Art , 11 th;·t ' s his nzme , ·.rt, "how did you
lik6 Cal i.~ornLs ?tt " Oh .," r,e said , nsuch a country. I never saw 3 deccmt corn...
field ,,,rl, i.le I wa3 out t~er c. .tt You see , i:' it ,.rasn 1 t ._;o od :f:'3::cming l anrl 2nd you
couldn 't raise Animals, @§go and cattle, it didn't make any difference to him
at all. Some other fellow wouldn't p.3y any attention to it, but that fellow,
I can tell you one that you wouldn 't believe.
G: :Jell, j on' t tell, li::iter now , you I re en the tape there.)
Huh?
G: Don ' t ~o into detail .
I was just gotng to tell them that tha·t same fella ~ad a pig that would !f.O out
and fetch ~heasants and duckr for him, hunt i ng . He d swim out i n the lake and
fetch. And t riat 1 s a fact. (A p i g ?) A 1 i g and he kept that pig until he was
four or five years old. (I would too .} You' d see that fool thing right out
in the field and r,e' d smell pheasants and he • d stop when. he smelled t '1em.
Q:

Oh,

usuBlly y:m get a d0€, for th.:it .

(Huh?)

U5ually dogs do that .

Well, it took a good dog to be a better retiever that that fellow was .
the only one I ever waww in my life .

That's

Q:. Were t here ev.~ r any nigs on your 1 -s nd't

No, we didn ' t raise any.

Q:
No.

There were no build ings you know.

Did you have any problems with any kind of insects, like misquitoes •••
(Laughter)

Oh, I know, when t her·e was rain here, hoo, hoo, hoo , you
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couldn 1 t shut the windows and s peed up the car s ., you know. We was riding in an
open buggy. I' 11 tell you, when there was misquitoes it was (clap, clap) That' s
the way it sounded . Oh, I don' t think they are near as bad as they are now.
Q:

Do you r~n ow why?

I don 't think so. Of cour se , I don't do as much getttng around overland with
ho r ses and so on aa I did t hen. The misqui toes are a ,,f ul bad. i nd it seems
to me that t he bl i zzards were erorse. .L ou s ee, so muci, of this land was wild
and wHd ~r a ss arew up about t \·is hi ::r, klnd of half folded over if it wasntt
cut and then the snows come and tliev ~ile 1J_'J on t £it a l ittle and that was a
good traction as tb i:: new snows fell j_t was just like a slrnting rink r;oing
across that, old snow. That got a 1 i -r,t smo oth .1nd tt-iere WRS no drag at eihib on
that.

(602--80 min.)
And it wa _s so bad that pretty near everyoody r a ,J a piece of wire tied in a ring
on the house and on the barn and on that ti..ey had a little liece o.f ro ue or
stral( on it and when you wanted to got , the hou:;e, or Darn, in a blizzard,
they d take a hold on that so the;, wouldn't get lost. Many ?eople
you see it wasn ' t maybe on th i rd of the people .maybe on fourth that '°"j;j'i:jde fences
or anything, no roads. They would just take off. It wou.ld be a certain road for
a neighborhood they had driven in and it wore down they didn 1 t grade it up o:r
anythtng. uut it was a ~retty gooa road.

Q:

So it was pretty hard tosee where you were going back t ~en.

'l1he only lifesaver ? OU
i.loy if you
turned you horse loose i.t wnnlrl go r ir;ht "iome . . 8he s an anirm~l of almost
an instinct for dir ection, like ;:_i comoass. J.'hey love them in the mountains in
the we s t and Alaska And some of that countyy·. Well , it's just terrific. 'l:hat •s
their lifesaver and , if they get lost t hey'd just hang t he line on the horn
and turn them loose. And when you oon't eutde them or anything, he just wants
to go oac k home and he r eturns • .A lot of 1 fellows when they first go out there
to hunt, they're sure they know that t'7at s north and they want to go south to
get back to t e camp or r anch or _ _ _ _ and he fuss and figure what is the
m,.tter wit\.; the de!l'ln fo ol 'ors e , it should eo the ot he •· WRY and :.e oull on him
and follw the_____
to correct him if he'd let him go he ' d wa ke up surprised that trie horse harf-led r 1.!TJ to i:,he ya rd. Vth e rwise, tie was s ure tl--iat the
horse was .:oi ng i n the wrong direction.
Boy,

y ')1 J

could 8et lost in a blizzard awful Bnsy .

h;:id was if you knew as much as your horse did it way alright.

Q: Did you not ice 1my change? (W~1a t?) Did you notice any change in the type
of plants that grew on you land in Delaware? (Types o.f grass?) And other plants
like flowers and bushes . ?
-~

Well, I ' ll tell you, I was so busy with far:n ng and veterinary
work, I didn ' t
pv, 'lT.IUCh et tent ion to flowers . I love flowers. I don I t t hink tl •ere 1 s anything
the micer th~t a nice flower garden especially if it's someone else doing the
work on it.
Q: Tell her the kind of shrubs.
Well , you didn't have time in those days what,ever you was workin;i at •• •
G: Chokecherries would be a kind of tree, I don 1 t know .

What?
G: We migbt have had some chokecherries there years ago .

I

.I

I /

!

Chokecherry trees?

G:

They did have chokecherr y trees.
Oh, yes., when I bouaht it, but that ' s a bout all the kind of trees t' ere were .
I don't know, ,,,ost of the groves ;:ind stuff out t ~- ere were started was a wind•
break.
G: Willow trees on some places.
Or to take advantage of Gett,ing th,;t extra corn t nt ' s the land •••
(695--85 min.)
Old people di dn't have, mo:., t J.J t 1c \w; ,en , ;,r0u tiee , the i:1ioneers are , l don't
sup iose th~t people realize vihat t e~· went. Un'OUGI-J. And 1 t ' s 1,ard hard fnr
me to tell, becmrne some of t' us e .-ro111Gn -,r. t out on tJ- osc ? laces and they got
to to~m two, t,' ·ree times a year if they wore lucky. J\rn-J I could r emember how
tickle i my mot 1cr FBS 1r(·en ,re bo1.:.g•rt, the f irst surrey i;.;c 1iad . i~he didn 't have
t 0 ride 1.:,o t,o,m in c-1 lur.ib Gr iiagon. It GOt s o _nrd for rer t,o c:!:i mb in and out
o.: a wa,;on , j_t was almos t b?ossible. Her ol:l little legs , 1, 1 ,c0 ;,· used to get
stiff and not strong and you can irnaGine. 1:,ell, 1 wa i a ;)rotty ;; ood sued k1d
before J. d dn 1 t have home made clothing . My grandma always knit we kids stockings, wool stock ings .
·when we didn 1 t. have to wear wool stockings, we went
barefoot. And people rnade their own clothes, ·their own cloth and so on. And
they mad·e homespun clotriing and did you ever eat these black walnuts '? (Oh,
yeah ) Did you ever get them off the tree? (Hm hmm) You have to wosh your hand:a
when you were done . You know , that 1 s the juice that they extracted :md stalned
their c l othing with. YeG , trrnt seemed to toughen the wool and that cloth was • • •
oh, I k11 ow, s ome o:' ther11 to be kicking around kids clothing for thre, t our, five
years. You see, t},e:.r couldn ' t \Cvear it out. Vf course, they never th:rew anything
away. If a Mid out grew it, they either hune it up or 6 ive i·t to the following .
i nd th,3y 1,,q .J no conv01 Lt-ences . The ,:onon had '.:o ~o bhe was ,ing by hand .
a stubbo:cn old scr11b boa rd nncl tl-::.ey' d take '..;hem in P. b3g , u bich ,w s ? robably
a h,t:1,~red ;::>onn.Js and ·::,dkG theu O'Jt , nu lwnc; ;.,;,ein un the J in c :,ncl iri o l ittle
whDe , thGy'd l3ring them in and ::inish drying them in the house and iron them
by hand. AnJ they g,:.ne:::ally had to carry w: ter fror•i the -vrell to the h om,e ,
unless t ere was some kid bi 6 en :ugh to carry a little water. And that was
kind of im.H,rtant , vtien l was a kid I w,~s just the right size alwEiys f i t the •••
G: Churn? I don ' t know 1riwt, you're ta l ki.ng about.)
'I'he sh a~ ")ener. Did yo-J. P.Ver turn t h1 •• ~
G: l..l r.in dstone
They had them on a fraine :md y ou h;.id to turn them by hand. Uh , ye s , t here seemed
to be no end to that. You know ..,he/ ·,ave to bear down and thc:it makes them pull
hard. And I was ., well , about t he only V iin~ i couldn't do was to let ne use the
tearn. I wasn' t too mig, not heavy for t}1e gr5. nd stone and the cr ,.am sep arator,
anyt ing that run with a crank. And boy , t here was a lot of them. Well, twice
a day tl1e/ i,ad to turn a crank to se1)arate the c n :am from the m: lk. That was one
of t~eir croi)S that they got for ca sh
G: Wish you had one now so you conl d t,!rn it..
I don~ t know what good it would be without a cow. Do you?
Ci: Well, unless J'OU :iad soroe booze or soinet.hing . I heard tell that somebody did
onc e. 1 :Jhouldn ' :, get y ou started on t hn t.
\lhether you was educated or not, that was nat~1ral in 6 snuit y . !t was r➔ ll guys
and all Scand.;navians and they liked
pretty vell .:,oyway . And he got to
bG quite a problem.
G: You 're on t e ta2e there, you hadn' t better tell it.
Well, I want to tell how 'the peo_; l e lived in those days . This old guy they black
balled him, }1e couldn' t buy it anywhere .

p

(316--90 min. )
And he got a hold of an old separator and he rigged it up when he made apple cider.

He let it, good and hnrd y01:. know , just let that ferment a little and

it's pretty potent. Well, he got a bright idea . When it got pretty well
worked up , when it got to be pretty strong liguer, he run it through then
G: Separator
~eparator he run it t hrough the crc;am separator and got all 1,he light junk out
of it and what come out was ~:·etty µot1.;n-t . J.nd he 1 d drink it ond that old guy
would get drunker than a noot owl. And they couldn't figure out where he got
it, for several years . Ile never woulo bive anyo e else u drink, even some of
his drinking griends. Oh , they woulcl t;o bl ow abo-1.1t i t.
l.j:
Lio you think this land ••• what do you think should be done with i t ? Do
you t hink it 1 s a gvod idea that the government's keeping it for wildlife?
Or ::w you think it shoula be farmed?

I tell you , I don 1 t care much about it, what the t1ove.cnment does . No , they
are too inefficient and we're about reaching the potency of ..;hat ti:.: land will
sustain. And they go at ' t and they uon 1 t fire in ••• and Oh, gosh , thc:1t t'l'Jakes

me so darn mad .
G: What are you trying to tell?
Well, I'm trying to think of a silly litr,le word th;;t they use--that stuff that
they put on land . (Fertilizer) Yeah , fer tilizer . Isn't thnt silly that I
couldnft think o.f that word . And they're over-doing it. Dut you know they get
a lot of fellows down thtire that 1 s got a book educ ation and t.ey don 't know
beans about faraing . That's a fact . :,nd they' re all hepped up on this new and
I'm afraid the:r' re ~otng to gu wild and raL;e a few bi g crops and they' 11 get
not.bing o-u.t. or -thli! lana for cJ wh ... le . .:t Citln hc1pi-1en •••
,,r: Do you kilv,, what t, l-.iey eve plon to ciowith ::.he 1ond?
\1ell , yeah, t;1is land in Lula-w0re 'fo.mship , they're just leaving i t . 'l'hey
don't graze it or anything . I ·c.'s lor wil 'li.i'e . Thuy hunt there o little , the
sta ~e .

~:

G=

.ire t hey letting anybody in on it or e njoyini; it

01·

8nything ':

Yeah , pe ople go and hike on it c=,nd hunt. . (Ht1t1'l ) .People hike ar·ound on it
and hunt , out they uon I t graze it and they <.ion' t, plant very much thc,re.

~,ell , I think they cou.1..d reclaim the land quicker bif gnizing i t . Nature has a
way o.f fertilizing ev_;rything • .Lou can't buct nature. l don't cnre how smart
you think you are. r1nd they :1ollE-:: be '-- dUJO there is a little odor around t,he
,) i g lot, or something . .i.,ut they don 't holler when the ham comes on the table.
And they get it so t he_y can't bring that stuff on the t.; ole they ar e going to

cry in a different way~
Q:

So you think the lana sboul,, be farmed or grazed ':

itfoll, it 1 s pretty hard to say , because there is bO much- di -ference in the land.
You can travel -t:,wenty-five miles and cross twenty-five different kinds of land.
'w hoc-..-er has the h&nd ling of it h.::. s to have s0,nc kind of idt,~ o-'-' wha't to do .
A few instances: I saw one follow ., I liked him , but he wa::, a lit.tle bit on the
smart-.allecky order. And he had a good )iece of land out here, southeast of
town . And i t was a good farm when he bought it and he got a gooJ crop the s econd

year, a real eood crop.
t o me one day.

11 e said,

And he's quite a fellow to kick and he was growling
11 By golly," he says, 0 I8m not going to. ay this income

tax,

( 956--95 min.)
I'm going to buy a lot of fertil zer ;;nd mt it on trie f; round and it will be fertilized for four, five ye;, r s . " So he did . I mean he bought thousnnds of dol•
lars vorth fo r his whole crop. l< or 't hree .y~rsn he never got a kernal or anythine ____ • I don 1 t know how long it bsted . He didn't know, he just got
hoggisri. and he was -~oi.ng to 1.1s~ :U, l il<e tl--i,qt, '>ut fertil zer on for three ., four
years and rie couldn't raise r,nyt}iing on it. And when I sold thts farrn up here t
The fellow that bou§ht it from me I th ,_n·~ he m1t way too m11c l-1 fe'l'.'tllizer on. iie
didn 1t get half the crop and l neV (" r .med a ;,ound of commf; rcial fertilizer
in my life. "nd T. thi_nk that I s causing some of the sickness and some of the
cancer. I'~ pretty well satiffied with that it's too much fertilizer . Down
there iD Florilda , V·-ey, oh, the Dig companies, ~wi.ft and thot;e .:1 eople fertilize .
1'>:eir minds , their phosfate mines is up each river abOut 125 rn :.les that 's a big
rlver down towa rds the sea coast . .uut it.: s a . retty good sized river anyway
and t:1e,y "'aveto wash t"'iat fertilizer. But they dig it up wi.th the bi['. shovels
and they wAsh 1 t and that sludge they have t,o ;ut it in a holding bin to let
it settle out and it's suppose to •••
(022-- 98 min.)
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